STAY INFORMED AT SAINT JAMES SCHOOL

Check out all the ways to stay informed at Saint James...

**Saint James Website** ([www.mysaintjames.com](http://www.mysaintjames.com))
Visit our homepage for a quick overview of the latest news and events, as well as links to teacher’s eBoards, Virtual Folder, calendar, Helpful Forms, PTA, SJAA (Saint James Athletics Association), photo gallery and so much more.

**Teacher eBoards** *
Teachers keep you informed by posting homework, class calendar, reminders and class specific announcements.

**Weekly Saint James News**
Our weekly newsletter arrives in your email by Sunday evening to help you prepare for the week ahead. You’ll get calendar reminders for the week, school announcements and information on upcoming events.
To register for emails, visit our homepage and click on “eBlasts – Subscribe here”* in the left hand column. *If you’re not getting the SJS News email, please contact us at website@mysaintjames.com.

**Virtual Folder** *
This is the place to go to find all school notices as well as flyers pertinent to all events and happenings at Saint James School. We save all notices, flyers, order forms, etc. in the Virtual Folder so they’re always at your fingertips when you need them.

**Online Calendar** *
Keep your eye on the SJS online calendar which is updated real time for any changes. Want to add it to your device’s calendar? Click on the “+Google Calendar” box on the bottom of the calendar to add.

**Facebook** ([www.facebook.com/SaintJamesRedBank](http://www.facebook.com/SaintJamesRedBank))
We share all the latest news and great pictures on Facebook too.

**Saint James School Online Directory**
A secure online school directory with class rosters and contact information. You control what information you choose to share. There’s even an app for your phone so you can easily access the directory. New families can register for the directory at [www.joinmyschoolanywhere.com](http://www.joinmyschoolanywhere.com) and use code MySaintJames.

* These links can be found in the left column of the homepage, [www.mysaintjames.com](http://www.mysaintjames.com).
Have any questions about any of the above? Contact us at website@mysaintjames.com